
 Reading, RG2 6AE

101 Champlain Street Price Guide
£1,000,000
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Interested? Please contact our sales team to find out more, or to book a viewing. 

sales@haslams.net
0118 960 1000

A stunning New England-inspired lakeside home with a private jetty on the sought-after Green Park
Village constructed by the Berkeley Group. The well-planned home provides in excess of 2300 sq ft
of adaptable and flexible living accommodation set out over three floors. Incorporating a wonderful
open plan kitchen-dining room with bifold doors that opens to a covered veranda with lake views. On
the first floor, the impressive principal suite features a balcony, and the living room opens to a
sizeable lakeside roof terrace which is also accessed from the guest suite and is ideal for al fresco
dining. 
Ideally positioned within walking distance of Green Park business centre with excellent transport links
by both road and rail with the soon-to-be-opened station providing access to central Readings
mainline station and junction 11 of M4 nearby. The property is offered for sale with no onward chain.



• Principal suite with en suite and balcony; 4 Further bedrooms
• Living room with roof terrace overlooking lake
• Open plan kitchen-dining room with bifold doors and lake views
• Family room; Utility room
• Driveway parking and single garage
• No onward chain



Further details

Garden
Enjoying a westerly aspect the garden features a covered veranda with a paved patio terrace and
lawned garden with steps leading down to the post and rail fence with gated access to the private jetty.

Parking
There are two brick paved driveway parking spaces and a single garage.

Agents Note
There is an annual service charge payable of approximately £1000 PA



Please contact our sales team to find out
more, or to book a viewing. 

sales@haslams.net
0118 960 1000

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set
out as a general outline only for guidance and do not
constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending
purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by
inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in
this firms employment has the authority to make or give
any representation or warranty in respect of the property. 

Floorplan


